COUNTERTEK

CounterTek specializes in custom laminate countertops and cultured marble vanity tops for the kitchen and bath
industry. They deliver high-quality products with an industry-leading lead time. The countertops are built to meet your
exact dimensions and requirements so they fit perfectly every time. Their countertops are provided at an economical
level, filling a price point not served by granite fabricators. All laminate, postform, solid surface countertops, and
cultured marble vanity tops are fabricated at their location at 1215 Ridge Avenue in Ephrata. They feature major
brands such as Formica, Wilsonart, Corian, and Hartson-Kennedy. CounterTek has separated themselves from their
competitors by offering top-notch customer service and support. They work as a dedicated team not just for outside
customers, but also for their employees in production, service, and delivery.
Everyone at CounterTek is committed to outstanding customer service and quality. CounterTek has great people
who work hard and play hard. They have a “can-do” attitude and have over 300 years cumulative experience in the
industry. Simply put, they are the best craftspeople in the
countertop industry. CEO Ray Roux describes the people
he works with as “amazing and a joy to be around.” He
wants everyone in the enterprise to reach their goals professionally and personally and enjoys seeing others working
together to accomplish daily workloads as a team.
Some of the team members at CounterTek include Terry Fry, a talented fabricator who started 11 years ago
sweeping the floor and worked his way up to Laminate Supervisor; Denise Sidle, an accounting clerk whose 15-year
career in the paint, design, and home remodeling industry provided her with the skill set and personality needed
to succeed; and Plant Manager Rick DeLong, who has been with CounterTek since the beginning. Rick is a highly
skilled craftsman whose team ensures quality work which gets to the customers on time. The various experiences
of the employees have culminated into CounterTek being able to accomplish anything. Customers do business with
people they like, and customers love CounterTek’s staff and products.
CounterTek is the region’s go-to countertop manufacturing company. Please feel free to contact them at 717-3362371 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. You may also view their website at
www.countertek.com.

